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THE ONLY COMPLETE
Everything New ! AIM 1901 Goods !

25 Kinds of Christie Crackers, Vunkley’s Pickled Celery, Heinzs eApple Putter, a
‘Pennant Coffee, Ensign Coffee, Premium Putter, Kraut m _

fçApples, Oranges, lemons, Eggs and Untons.

*r=— t1 [jUch Clilm 

I Before Holdnd ‘Bulk ‘Pickles, Pennant Canned Goals, 

Special—Fresh
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Gallon Cans*n■
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A KUSnllNU xjtakes oet the rntweieg

Di ici MFCS!0' sa,r tà,tW»
DU31 l“C^k7 I shoots the hot hart It*,

■11 K

à iDNMHl1
deftly

WhH Mrs. lui

Made
mo»

Dectsl thelet me have the Brooklyn for a couple 
of days I know a boy up there who 

put clockwork in it and make it: 
go just like the real thing 1 promise 
you to send it back all right."

that the secretary's breath

LIKE FATHER barMar-sfre _________ . ----------- -----  I4 drawing a lever A%|
there are. three ruina g j 

Mclennan, McFteley & Co., Do parts'<>f the «of», wbttj
i is connected with thewMk 
I by separate tm Btem j

, B v McLennan has installed in his m,,re wave lhaa oae 
big -hardware stiire the first and only pdlitsn air* 
cash carrier system of Dawson Vur- 

: chasers will notice When they; pay tlie 
attendant for goods that their money

LIKE SON can
: three 
1 storeH the gold «

JJ. a MM hi-1
5||L.. slow v u

all of

:
a Lightning Change Act. withTo say

was taken away puts ft mildly When 
he recovered; his composure he said to 
the“redoutable Teddy :

-Unr awfully sorry, my Doy, 
that boat cost $3,000 and it doesn t 
belong to me. But you get the presi
dent to appoint you to . the Naval 

, Academy, and perhaps some day you 
may have the fun of sailing the real j

Brooklyn.” J,
A lid the boy’s reply to this was 

“That’s a mighty long time to wait
hunting in the

Wires 
than c

Theodore Roosevelt, .lr.. Chip of 
' f§ the Wd Block.

an instance of

MW*' ’
Pgr riT^r

howndaitm: 1»
MhÉ v 1 *'*•'
teal «art O h i

Highly PUP 
a* follow

but SKK THF. VOTUW 
KARC.K n'HKM&S,

is deposited in a round metal box y<n;.'xTl.R Tills tW 

which is lifted towards the .«ding by ’iMBS
a c|pver mecl anical contrivance and ^ .tej■“
connected with a trolly which is shot „„ „lltteé»
Vke an arrow from the how to the pictorial hat. .

■ A sale at *11 newt state» hm

wasIf there evei 
/‘like father, like son," it is that of 

the president of the United States 
and his boy, Theodore, jr To say 
that the youngster is a chip of the 
old block sums up the character, the 

and the de

fy ju

IMEDI 
T Tl 
THIS

-

I “Hi»
. tlatw » Isv*e lue

a 4i
of

flat,
! pup «*
: ,w#e* «lie P*’-
[te te detemoi^.l
Lu Ni limit
hitated tbe. Ater

were Mound
MWM three lee I sit

instincts, the courage 
termination of this little fellow 

Hero worship was never better ex- 
empliSed than in this boy’s idolatry 
for his father. He sees in the presi- 
dent.all that be cares to be, âll that 
he hopes to be His one aim in life 

fnan as his father

»ryMl k*“ 1cashier’s office on the upper floorI 1I.
While his father was 

Adirondack.? recently Teddy, jr., shot
Now he is a sports-iTr. —. s 

after his father’s^11 heart

................................................................... ....

! v
his first deer.

rpacific pachmg 
and [Navigation Co.

: : Copper River and Cook s InkjL

'man .
Teddy is 13 years fiW, and walking 

he expressed it, "wiiere 
Last year he walked U) Say- - 

vitte from Oyster ^ay. thirty-three 
miles, in twelve hours and made light, 

of the performance 
1‘Thirtv-three miles ’

>’ the boy said, when ques

ts to be such a 
And, in truth, all the character of 
the lather has been transmitted to

Theodore, jr , is a replica

Uwis, as
M t*> the tnilives.”

M|||- Unut—ot 
wahui i.u tlui 
Miwd In", stiail 
twH OR the fine!

f the son^
of Theodore, sr ■

incidents in t:ie Why, that’sThere are many
of this boy which proclaims 

Little Teddy was out fishing itcareer

for softshell crabs when he was told 
that his father had been nominated 
for the vice presidency 
the Roosevelt home at Oyster bay

el Light. Anothing
tinned nhout his tramp 

In addition to being a 
sportsman _»nd a persistent question
er tittle Teddy is a boxer of ltqjnean 

He and his brother, Kernut, 
clever with the gloVbs, and 

they have a 
twice Teddy

Li

walker, a YAKUT AT, ORCA, VAI.URZ, HOMBt MW HOW
A visitor at -U>:s men

«4i v wfAom 
....... twrni: ; A steamer Newport MbW

isoability 
are veryasked him :

"Have you heard that your father
has been nominated ?”

“Nope,” the lad answered 
Then with a whoop he dived down 

the bank, after what he supposed was 
a crab, 
again.

“It wasn't one, after all,” hv sai<1'
with disgus

“What ?" the visitor asked 
"A crab," was the unperturbed re-

/ /and theneverv now
merry "go.lL Once or 
has had to fight to preserve lus_ho
and dignity. ■!

One day a boy told him that only 
spectacles, and as the

youngster wears spectacles ne resent
ed the remark and a fight was the 

The battle did not last very 
other hoy came off

SA* AN I: : OFFICES s^8.. — >•— Wte. i »Sir NfW» >nor

When on
Presently he climbed up111 •Wp)old men wore

Ï-
ioIc! RKlondike Corporation,No. 2 ABOVE ON BONANZA CREEK.

:-------------x ;;result.
long and the 
second best.

The boy’s amusements 
In winter he coasts On

he fishes, bathes, rides his 
long walks in the 

and

; t. e. i.i
MOOCAN MLADIES ■

■ i ;\' <^_The SwiftsTONIGHTApi v are many 
his" sled and PIREThe visitor wen t on. ’Wour father 

is a biggw man thgn ever how/’ cummer
"Humu !" replied'Teddy; too intent ^ ukps

on watching another crab to rare thruugh mud ind water,
about any news of greatness uui ^ infrequently mmes home soaked 
the visitor wla persistent. i„d bedraggled He is a born natur-K

“Don't you want to be a great man.
too ?’ he asked ^loves guinea pigs and

“Yep,” the boy replied "III r*n mus<,unl owr which a sign is posie.1 
be as big a man as my father. ^ p|tert that “n0 meddling

It was not long ago That. Teddy ^ „ 
wandered into the state war and navy , father’s gun, room, in
building in Washington to look **’2*!' loaded piece is ever 
over. One ot the first things that . 1S the youngster's delight He
caught his eye was a beautiful model, j$ alloWed to R„ in there and handU 
of the cruiser Brooklyn An“' anv weapon he wishes,v It is needles- 

.... course, the moment he saw it he ^ ^ ^ jK thoroughly familiar wiüi j 
wanted it ns and revolvers That lia* been

"Gee whiz. !" hr said, “I’d like to * of hjs ,aUl,r’s training of him, , 

have that alld he thinks ti« lather is the great
A man stafldtng near him asked faUlt,v ™ all the ortd -

him why he didn’t ask Secretary besl

Long to give it to http Teddy did ------------
not believe the secretary would, hut Thg ],atlftc (Cold Storage Co. has 
the bystander said he might So the insulated chambers regu-
youngster went at oiiee to Secretary hy steam and oilers the finest p. ROPV’ S
Long’s office and this rr«waht he said warm storage in Dawson. WLiU UY/rV *

.to hfan V ____ ;______________ ________ ____ ____ ® ,
“We're going back to Oyster Hay in 0nly Uie best brands <* case g«* 

a short time and there’s a bully pond served Drinks and cigars - ■
up there lot sailing ships Won’t you McDonald, Bank saiot ■
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Can Witness the Clever Ahow 
at New Savoy
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F1F Tonight is ladies night at the cosy 

ihéïwey»the. new .Savoy, Laxt_we*k 
the patrons of that^popular theatre 
were surprised.at-thc splendid pt“- 

wtiich delighted the visitors 
This week’s bill will 

ot ttie 
is making for

. WhitehorsefiJrôij.has a X,<
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> 11g; ; bight
; add to their appreciation 

efiorts Mr Jackson 
their applause for a show will tie pre
sented tonight which cannot iail to 
please the most nitnal iladws 
he assured that they can spend an 

free from any < te

If* Wlt eel
■o-*’'1; .y? - , i
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The <’*|i|ainl* »f «»» l*».s»t** are the liitrl.»'* 

jueiittf thft mort rompt*** 8*v1 
ni the river.
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È ' . *>ii-«‘. HINfj ienjoyable evening 
actionable teauire 

: the house has been made next to the 
which leads

An ente*»* to We Never Had An Aai 
Klondike Corporation,

. CMLOCFHEAO,

:
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ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. DAWSON.

1
Savoy on (Irst avenue 

s^direcUv to the orchestra chairs The 
tim week Is ' i’mk Dom.iue*

| g farîtMmmed , Umet merit
Added to thin is the best vaudeville 
show ever presented to a. Dawson 

‘ audience

flOOL:__
' guilt) «fid was allowed to go on hls ^iEW TEMPLB
i own recognizance until this after- 

noon
C H Bamweit. Dawson agent dur-^ 

ing the past season tor the steamer

Nearing Completion.

CoxOF WORSHIP *. W•/ **BREATH !
EZ.,

'Æ #c«: vHe* Tendency to Stimulate Busi

ness In Police Court.
àMM »to the aru-misappropriated money 

ount of $277.40. H ww.»«rwl by 
t»i tiiê case to h*ve" I1 A

Hoists, 5 to 12 H.-P.
Boilers, 8tofi 

: Buffalo Duplex Prop*. 
Moore Stea* Pro*-

Pipe Fittin#», _
ttauges, Stoves and f

Granite Steam H
Silver Dollar Stto

Pan-Amerlcanjvycl

The new • Ptesbyterian churcb tsi 
witness and rapidly warm* complglR» and te «be 

commodious viruciore -et the ;

‘ “OldWith tlie first breath ot
Bury blown adown the Yukon vale gits McConnell, who is a 
conies that spirit which causes a man i who uiteÿds starting for the outside ntost

in all hts manly vigor and ,,n htemday give her evidence this kl6d 1# me city- ol Ilawsoh 
At least, such was the ; afternoon, at which time the 
W Smyth last night, and will be adjourned (of several days

the attorneysmi

Subscription Reduced toeao
•r» ’A l imyto rise up

get drunk 
effect on A
this morning he paid si and costs m pcndihiE toe aimat “> wttoe»se.s
Magistrates- Macaulay s court lor his ,h, meantime Barnwell will to liber-1 get tent weeks ago a^d, the finishing,

ated ou'SlOflfl bond Lnow shows it to be all that
For services performed at the O K j stated then that it would be Up-

’z. a.se of the new temple> pieté desmpt
ot worship wa putdished in the Nug-

lon?

In
ot the Daily Nug- nBeginning October 16th the subscription

three' dollars per month, delivered by
This re-

■ -
experience

H Finney had likewise partaken
certain brand, the efiects -roaHhouse on Last ,L'hance Mis. t-liza-

get will be reduced to
carrier Vo any address within the limite of Dawson, 
dutton it made hy reason of the facilities wtnul. wo now eMjoy

minimum
wards of SH.tMW.was expended tm its;, ^ .
erection anu takeci with the new par
sonage. the home ol the Rev l'i 
Otant and family , gives to the Pre*r ,.

of Dawson the

freely of a
of which were to prompt him with a brth Kmglin was given judgment 

a pocket knife on by against t'has Johnson lor 625- St.
-J for turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a 
^ cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which cannot be ex 

J celled in any city ol tlie world of a similar size
\ Our readers will notice that while we have retimed the price 

have increased its site, and are now publish-

in text, mat-

■W
desire to use! ■ 
slanders until, like the poor

i the first page of the almanace that * *
everybody and everything are point-, J H. Patten has rstabliAe^J 
ing sticks - at, they would show their pa.trid system for Dawson covering 
works. Ih.wever, none of his threats the heart ol the city A pauol is 
were executed and on the charge oi maintained daring the entire Bight in 
drunk and disorderly he was assessed the blocks hounded by Second and 
*5 and cost* - ■' j ___ Fourth streets and Third and First

The case ol Kd BarUetk an i >Snpfo>«" *»'«« «*re* a stt.ke on
|dieted man who us alleged to have m tbe Workt>( inspecting fiue vha enure system ol the l nited fret
! came intoxicated yesterday was _poo- and haa ,jlt ,,x,,oimt-m1auon id Chief Uon Company, covering *d miles .of I 

tinned until two o'clock this after- Stevart Uie work he is now doing Ua(k jarter some of the cars were

man on
A Fire Patrol.

byterian roiigrejgntion 
most modem op-tredate property, ra

a tire a 0the Yukonol tilt paper we
Uig en eight column metropolitan journal, equal

typographical appearance ty the up-to-date dailies on

i*

Holme, filler
117 Frost Street,

Street Railway Strike.
Reading. Fa , Oct 5.-he Amalga- , 

mated Aw« latioa ol Street Railway
ter and 
the outside* -hi, il:■

jrrif* The cHugget -utill be delivered to your door for 

P $3,00 per month in the future.
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